
PASTA, RISOTTO

Spaghetti carbonara 750

Linguine with seafood 820

Fettuccine with chicken and spinach 620

Risotto with porcini 730

Risotto with shrimps and pesto sauce  790

Homemade salmon fettuccine 680

Linguine with burrata cheese  880
and pesto sauce

Sicilian-style squid   860
Octopus tentacles with tomato       1200
sauce, spicy herbs and Taggiasca
olives
Grilled Argentine red shrimps  890 
with Thai rice
Hash browns with pike caviar  520
and smoked sour cream
Pike cutlets with caviar     760
and spinach sauce

FISH
Fish Stroganoff    720
Grilled sea bass with vegetable  980
caviar
Cod loin with cauliflower  860
Fried Black sea bream with   690
tartare sauce 
Baked salmon filet with avocado,    1100
kale and citrus unagi
Zander stewed with vegetables      670
and kumquats

* The guest discount is valid only for several menu 
 items, please ask your waiter for details

Coal-roasted vegetables      620
Coal-roasted potatoes with spicy oil    190
Mashed potatoes       190
French fries        320
Fried spinach       290

SIDE DISHES

SALADS

Roast beef with arugula   740
and sweet tomatoes
Fresh vegetable salad with greens 570
Tomato and avocado salad with herbs 630
Warm octopus salad with baked  990
potatoes
Salad with grilled squid 590

Caesar salad with chicken 560
Caesar salad with shrimps 690
Nicoise salad with dried tuna 790
Green salad with avocado, fried tuna  980 
and nut dressing 
Burrata with spicy salmon, sweet  950
tomatoes and pesto sauce 
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Creamy pumpkin soup with coconut 430
milk and curry shrimps
Beef borscht with sour cream 390
Zander ukha 420
Tom yum 620
Forest mushroom soup 620

Bruschetta with spicy salmon and guacamole  650
Bruschetta with roast beef and Tonnato sauce   580
Bruschetta with tomatoes, homemade    620
cheese and basil
Kamchatka crab bruschetta      980
Bruschetta with artichoke and Parmesan cheese   550
Baba ganoush with pita and tomato salad   460
Sun-dried tomatoes      290
Meat plate with crispy grissini and giant black     1100
and green olives
Beef carpaccio with arugula, parmesan   650
and truffle oil  
Salted milk mushrooms with homemade sour  620
cream and onions
Green and black olives      420
Forshmak on crusty wholegrain bread   380
Rabbit liver pâté       490
Superherring with potatoes and Yalta onions  490
Assorted cheeses          1150
Beef tartare        690
Salmon tartare with smashed avocado   790
Tuna tartare with smashed avocado and    780
and arugula leaves

STARTERS
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Cottage cheese fritters with five-minute   420 
Antonovka jam
2 eggs (fried eggs / scrambled eggs / omelette) 210
Add mushrooms / tomatoes / sausages /   100
bacon / cheese / roasted vegetables / green peas
Pancakes (3 pieces)     210
Choose topping: condensed milk / sour cream /  100
honey / homemade jam
Yogurt       150
Oatmeal or rice porridge (can be cooked   290
with water, coconut, almond or cow's milk)  
Add seasonal fruits / berries / muesli  100
Whipped cottage cheese with granola   490
and raspberry mousse

BREAKFAST
weekdays 12 p.m. – 4 p.m.
weekends 12 p.m. – 6 p.m.

PIZZA

Four cheese pizza 650
Country-style pizza 590
Margherita 380
Ham and mushrooms 560
Trout 760
Pepperoni 560
Focaccia with parmesan 190
Focaccia with herbs 150

HOT MEAT AND POULTRY

Veal tenderloin with potato gratin  820
Stewed veal cheeks with mashed  620
potatoes
Oven-baked chicken  860
Lamb tongues with mashed  760
potatoes
Beef Stroganoff with mashed   720
potatoes
Chicken liver with ptitim and  520
parmesan cream
Striploin steak    1650
Beef burger  720 

Tiger shrimp 390
Squid  320
Scallop   800
Octopus tentacles 920

GRILLED SEAFOOD
(100 g)

PAN-ASIAN CUISINE

Salmon sushi 100 
Tuna sushi  160
Eel sushi  180
Ikura sushi  200
Scalloped nigiri 240
Tuna nigiri 240
Salmon nigiri 240
Crab nigiri 250
California roll 680
Roll with crab, guacamole and mango 690
Philadelphia roll 670
Hot tuna roll 620
Salmon rolls 680
Roll with cucumber and avocado 490
Warm roll with eel  560
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Brand chef Dmitry Parikov

dmitryparikov

Vladimir Perelman's restaurant

vladimir_perelman
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